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Trochan teric Bursitis

What is
trochan teric bursitis?
Trochantericbursitis is irrita
tion or inflammation of the
trochantericbursa.A bursais a
fluid-filled sac that actsas a
cushionbetweentendons,
bones,andskin. The
trochantericbursais located
on the upper,outerareaof the
thigh. Thereis a bump on the
outer side of theupper part of
the thigh bonefemur called
thegreatertrochanter.The
trochantericbursais located
over thegreatertrochanter.

Howdoes it occur?
The trochantericbursamaybe
inflamedby a groupof mus
cles or tendonsrubbingover
thebursaandcausingfriction
againstthe thigh bone.This
injury can occurwith running,
walking, or bicycling, especial

ly when the bicycleseatis too
high.

What are the symptoms?
You havepainon theupper
outer areaof your thigh or in
your hip. The pain is worse
whenyou walk, bicycle,or go
up or down stairs.You have
painwhenyou moveyour
thighboneandfeel tenderness
in the areaover the greater
trochanter.

Howis it diagnosed?
Your doctor will ask about
your symptomsandexamine
your hip andthigh.

Howis it treated?
Treatmentmayinclude the fol
lowing:

* putting ice packson your
thigh for 20 to 30
minutesevery3 to 4 -

hoursfor 2 to 3 days
or until thepain
goesaway

* taking anti-inflam
matorymedication
prescribedby your
doctor

* gettinga
corticosteroid
injectioninto the
bursato reduce
thepain and
swelling.

While you are
recoveringfrom
your injury you
will needto
changeyour
sport or activity to
one thatdoesnot
makeyour condition
worse. For example,
you mayneedto swim
insteadof running or
bicycling. If you are
bicycling,you may
needto lower your
bicycleseat.

When can I return
to my sport or activity?
The goalof rehabilitationis to
returnyou to your sport or
activity assoonas is safely
possible.If you return too
soonyou mayworsenyour
injury, which could leadto
permanentdamage.Everyone
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recoversfrom injury at a dif
ferentrate. Returnto your
sport or activity will be deter
minedby how soonyour leg
recovers,not by how many
days or weeksit hasbeen
sinceyour injury occurred.In
general,the longeryou have
symptomsbefore youstart
treatment,the longer it will
taketo getbetter.

You maysafely return to
your sport or activity when,
startingfrom the top of the list
andprogressingto theend,
eachof the following is true:

Youhavefull rangeof
motionin theinjured leg

comparedto theuninjured
leg.

* Youhavefull strengthof the
injured leg comparedto the
uninjuredleg.

* You canjog straightahead
without painor limping.

* You cansprint straight
aheadwithout painor
limping.

* You cando 45-degreecuts,
first athalf-speed,thenat
full-speed.

* You cando 20-yardfigures-
of-eight,first at half-speed,
thenat full-speed.

* You cando 90-degreecuts,
first at half-speed,thenat
full-speed.

* You cando 10-yardfigures-
of-eight, first athalf-speed,
thenat full-speed.

* Youcanjumpon both legs
without painandyoucan
jump on the injured leg
without pain.

Howcan I prevent
trochanteric bursitis?
Trochantericbursitis is best
preventedby warming up
properly andstretchingthe
muscleson theouter sideof
your upper thigh.
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Trochanteric Bursitis Rehabilitation Exercises

You canbegin stretchingthemusclesthat run alongthe outsideof your hip usingexercises1 and
2. You can do strengtheningexercises3 through5 whenthesharppain lessens.

1. Piriformis stretch: Lying on your backwith both kneesbent, restthe
ankleof your injured leg over thekneeof your uninjuredleg. Grasp
the thigh of your uninjuredlegandpull that kneetowardyour
chest.You will feel a stretchalongthebuttocksandpossiblyalong
theoutsideof your hip on the injured side.Hold this for 30 seconds.
Repeat3 times.

2. Iliotibial bandstretch:Standing,crossyour uninjuredleg in front of your
injured legandbenddown andtouchyour toes.You can moveyour hands
acrossthe floor towardthe uninjuredsideandyou will feel moreof a
stretchon theoutsideof your injured leg. Hold this position for 30 seconds.
Returnto the startingposition. Repeat3 times.

3. Straightleg raise:Lie on your backwith
your legsstraight out in front of you.
Tightenup the top of your thigh muscleon
the injured leg and lift that leg about8
inchesoff the floor, keepingthe thigh mus
cle tight throughout.Slowly lower your leg
backdown to the floor. Do this 10 times.
Do 3 setsof 10.

4. Wall squatwith a ball: Standwith your back, shoulders,andheadagainsta
wall and look straight ahead.Keepyour shouldersrelaxedandyour feet 1
foot away from thewall anda shoulder’swidth apart.Placea rolled up pil
low or a nerfball betweenyour thighs. Keepingyour headagainstthewall,
slowly squatwhile squeezingthe pillow or ball at thesametime. Squat
down until you arealmostin a sitting position. Your thighswill not yet be
parallelto the floor. Hold this position for 10 secondsandthenslowly slide
backup the wall. Make sureyou keepsqueezingthe pillow or ball through
out this exercise.Do 10 repetitionsandbuild up to 3 setsof 10.

5. Gluteal strengthening:Lie on your stomachwith
your legsstraightout behindyou andtightenup
your buttock muscles.Lift your injured leg off the
floor, keepingthekneestraight. Lift your leg about
6 to 8 inchesoff of the floor, hold for 3 seconds,and
slowly returnyour leg to the floor. Do 3 setsof 10 Gluteal strengthening

repetitions.
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